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erotic administration which, being in
office and power, is managing the
business and managing it well.

Party lines have been obliterated
for the sake of efficiency wherever
necessary or advisable. "Politics has
been adjourned" in word and fact, not-

withstanding claims to the contrary
by republican officials and publica-
tions.

Ever foremost in mind was "to do

things," not merely "to say them,"
which tended to produce result

Can as much be said for the repub-
licans?

The following from the Indianapolis
Star, a republican newspaper and the

however, the conducting and manag-

ing of this foremost business of ours
is an issue partisan critics seek to

.nis.
Tremendous though this task is, it

can rightfully be claimed that the
present administration has more than

up to expectations. Innumer-
able obstacles encountered in the gi-

gantic development of this business of
"winning the war" have been over-
come in the past, are daily being sur-
mounted and will not block the
achievement of ultimate victory.

It is not claimed that this is a "dem-
ocratic war" though it is a "war for
democracy." However, it is a denio- -
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the activities of rcpub
lican leaders not only in thnt state
but similar conditions as they exist in

other parts of the country.
"If the republican party in Indiana

is to abandon its attitude of unflincli
ing and effective prosecution of the
war to a complete and overwhelming
victory in favor of a timid and trim-

ming policy toward the German vote,
then it deserves to lose the election
and it probably will. There is no dif
ference between a democratic copjier- -

head in 18t4 and a republican copper-hea- d

in 1918. 'Win the war now'
should be every man's motto. The
only criticism that is good for any-
thing is one thnt will show us how to
win it quicker and make its results
more permanent and sure."

The political issue is: Help win the
war by supporting the President. Sup-
port the President by giving him as
counselors and advisors, the men he
desires, prefers; the help by

and I! need be of
effort and ability. That men of his
own party are more apt to do this is
sound logic.

Soft coal, they say, will do just as
well as any, if only you know how to
fire the furnace properly. But how
do you fire the furnace with no coal?"

MONEY POWER

The banks and trust comnaniea in
New York state, at the close of the
first half of 1918, had $150,000,000
more resources than they had 12
months before. And this after con-

tributing enormous amounta paid out
for Liberty Loans, War Savings
stamps, federal taxes, Red Cross and
other war purposes.

In the absence of complete reports
from the whole country we can prob-
ably take this situation aa typical. All
the billions we have poured into the
war pot have not impoverished us,
have not weakened us, have not even
lessened our resources. We have ac-

tually supported our first year of war
out of our current savings. As a na-

tion, we are probably a little ahead of
the game in spite of the drain.

It is an amazing exhibition of finan-
cial power, and of the great earning
capacity combined with increased
thrift that makes such power possible.
We may not be able to make so fine a
showing next year, because of the

war costs. We cannot
earn much more. We should be able,
however, to save a good deal more,
and end the second year with our
bank resources only slightly diminish-
ed. It all depends on what we spend
our money for.
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How About Ice ?
A phone call will bring the iceman PLACE ORDERS EARLY.

Ice Cream
This is our specialty both large and small orders promptly filled.

Soft Drinks
We are headquarters for BliU, Luxo, Amber, Toko and Appo.

Service will soon be cut to two deliveries per day.
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KIPLING ON WAR

"Other wars have been merely wars.

This is for the life and death or we
world's bodv. soul and spirit,"

, This is what Kudyard Kipling wrote

recently to a personal friend in this
country.

"It isnt pleasant," says Kipling, "to
have girls and children, hospital nurs-

es and schoolteachers, blown to bits

or mangled in the streets by bombs.
But aa you say, nothing matters so

long as the Hun is finished lor gooa
and all.

"If the Hun continues to exist as a
nower the world is lost.

."There need be no more hate or an-

ger over finishing him out than there

,: is in dealing with an epidemic ox ty-

phoid or smallpox.
"We know that certain microbes

cause certain diseasse and it is the
business of mankind to clean out and

sterilise the centers where these

Mrmi live and the channels by which
tk mark human beines. as well as
to take care that they shall nave no

further chance of infecting our sys-
tems. -

."Less than this means trouble and
defeat in the future."

THE FIRST SERIOUS DEFEAT"
-

"Events between the Somme and
the Avre constitute the first serious
fcfeat of the war."

Thus the Deutches Zeitung of Ber-

lin.
Of course, the Deutcnes zercung

never heard of the two battles of the
Maine or the three of Ypres, of Ver-

dun" or of the Somme. Its editors ac-

cept without reservation or question
the word of the German high com-

mand, and that command has yet to
admit that any offensive operation in
four years has proved a failure, or
that any retreat has been other than
"a strategic retirement to previously--

prepared positions." The Zeitung, iiv,
deed, is fsirly representative of the,
German people.
, .None should complain because the
Germans do not know when they are
beaten. The trouble with them is nof
that they have not realized when they
were beaten. Their real difficulty
lies in the fact that they do not yet
know why all civilization is in league
to. beat them.

The testimony of the Deutches Zei-

tung is proof, however, that there is
hope for the race. This great journal
knows, now, that the German arms
have suffered one serious defeat. It
should be but a step to the searching
for the reason. When the German
people really undertake to find out
where they stand in the world and in
the world's opinion, they will have
progressed tremendously.

A few more lessons like those of
the second Marne and of Picardv
should help.

SAYING THINGS AND DOING
' ' THINGS

The best way to measure the
strength- of political parties in cam-- .

algn is by their issues.
Issues should likewise be and as a

rule are the producers of votes. That
the vote in future campaigns will be
Influenced to greater degree by clear-
est issus and less by claims or the in-

fluence of astute politicians is one of
the' beneficial consequences of the
war:

In the political skirmishes which
have so far preceded the fall cam-

paigns, especially for office in the
United States senate and house of
representatives, no difficulty was en-

countered on the part of the Demo-
crats to state their issues in precise,
strictly' confined and clear-c- terms.

Can as much be said for the re-

publicans?
'

lrIH the war" is a national task-- not'

national political issue. It is
the most important business in which
w as nation are now engaged. It
must and does take precedence before
anything else, but as already stated,
thls'is not a political issue.

Thr manner of performing this task
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Second and Lyon Sta.

D. E. Nebergall Meat Co.
Both Phones '47
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War SwingStamps'
United States
Government

tavar rnrvotiTiNvoiMtM r. mr. wwii

We Never
Use Bait

TO GET CUSTOMERS

INTO OUR STOKE

Just Good, Clean Merrhsndise

st a Fair Profit no time spent
in printing the figure "9", so

popular nowadays with depart-
ment stores. They say billions
of this figure is used every dav
as real bait for customers.

OUR DRUGS snd CHEMICALS
are the BEST

that Money Can Buy We sell
them to you at fair prices, with
good service

Burkhart
&

Lee

Grow With
This Bank !

The fact that we are growing

yearly, indicates our ability to

help others grow.

Every facility which can, with

safety, be used to assist our pa-

trons, is freely offered new de-

positors.

Capital and Surplus $90,000.00

J. W. Cusick & Co.

Bankers

Albany, Oregon

Frank G. Will
JEWELER

High class Jewelry, Silver, Cut
Glass and Hand Painted China

ALBANY PLANING
MILL

All Kind of Mill Work
Glass aad Wind Shields.

STETTER'S
Full line of Chinaware, Dishes,
Crockery, Glssiwsre, Granite,
Tinware, and Groceries.
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please mention the Democrat
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For Sale

FOR SALE- - Hardwood slabs, stove
length. Delivered anywhere in the
city. Both phones (it). Cash un de-

livery. j22a22

FOR SALE -- Canadian lands. Kaav
terms. Full information, see li.'o.
Taylor at corner of 2dand llroad-alhu- i.

lUjlff

FOR SALE A good reliable team.
Good hari.ess and wagon. ituth
horses single drivers. Also some
farm imnlimcnls. Just the outfit
for small place. 1140 W. Ill Hi .St.
W. H. Curry, both phones, jtlllf

FOR SALE 2 Jersey rows and 1

brood sow. Call 2Fl.'l, llrll phone.
Umi'J

FOR SALE 2 high grade rams; 1

lotawold and 1 Shropshire, eligible
to be registered. Hell phone UF2:i.
Home n:u.:i. F. A. Edholm. I7a'.'o

FOR SALE 1 Ford touring car in
good condition, Bargain for some
one. Kalatun Motor t o. a!7tf

'

12 WORK HORSES FOR SAl.E- -j
Knay tonus. II. Bryant. dafitfw

WHEN ANSWERING classifieds ads.
mention Th Democrat.

Help Wanted-M- ale

WANTED-M- en willing to work, not
now engaged in essential war work
apply at Free Employment Office,
West Linn Mills, across river from
Oregon City 3 or 4 wanted everv
day. Strike not yet called off, but
not bothering. Wages 42c hour, K

hour day. Come along don't wait
to write. l.'uillf

For Rent

FOR RENT A furnished and
heated apartment, llurggraf, 118
2d street. aliitf

FOR RENT house with
acres joining college camps, 1 milo
from courthouse. 1 year, f 15

per month. Call Fish & Hodges,
Albany, Ore. lCall

FOR RENT 6 2 acres 4 2 miles
from Albany. lilO bearing peach
trees, cherries, apples and all kinds
of sninU fruit. 2 acres in pas-
ture. Good house, Hnrn,
chickcnhoiisc nnd woodnhed. Inquire
J. R. Wnllis nt Irvin's Parage or call
4205 Home phone. 10a 19

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS for rent,
light ami witter furnished. Kent
reasonable. Call at Davenport's Mu-
sic Store. nl:ll:l

FOR RENT for summer, new
furnished house. Strictly modern.
In desirable location. Enquire All
West First St. j2'Jlf

FOR REN New, strictly modem
bungalow, clos in and verv

best location. Rent reasonable. En-

quire Western Union Telegraph Of-
fice. j2iltf

WHEN ANSWERING classifieds ads.
kindly mention The Democrat.

Miscellaneous

IILACK LOCUST WOOD WANTED
blick locust wood for making tre-

nails. Thousands are used in everv
ship and are absolutely needed to
help along tho shipbuilding pro-
gram. If you can spare nny from
your grovo wo can pay you a good
price for them. Western Ship Sup- -

Co., E. C. Armstrong, purchns-n- g

ngent. 25411 Ilnzel Ave., Snlcm.
Kin22

FURNITURE bought and sold. Cnll
E. Rogoway, 2nd and linker Sta.,
Moll phone 345-R- . Home phone
2227. nllitf

HOPPICKERS WANTED on or nbout
.Sent. 1 at J. W. Senvcy Ynrds 1

mile south of Corvnllis. Good camp
grounds, tested wnter, sawed wood.
Tnble for each enmp. Baskets fur-- .
nished free. Grocery storp, 2 ment
markets on the place. Will meet
trninn nnd move pickers out nnd in
after picking is over free. 1K0 ncres
on high trellis. Clenn ynrds. Write
W. L. Ilutlcr, Mgr., Box 277, Cor-
vnllis, Ore. Phone Independent 11)10

or Farmers 1 Fl. nl4tf

FOR EXCHANGE Acrenirn, ranches
and city property In Cnlifornin for
fnrm or ncrcnire in this lornlity. Ad-

dress C. E. Hopkince, Eugene, Ore.
13n21

WANTED 50 hopplrkers from Al-

bany nt Gentry Hnnvnrd, J. A.
Reavey, proprietor, Homo phone
8HK1, Corvrllls. Free transporta-
tion from Corvnllis to yard. Free
wood. Picking to begin about Sept.
1. aStf

STATE FAIR. SALEM. OREGON
Septemlwr M.HH. Splendid eshibits.
Excellent music, high class .enter-
tainments and a suierb racing card.
For particulars write A. 11. l.ea, Sa-

lem, Oregon. alal
WANTED 2 or 3 furnished rooms for

light housekeeping or small furnish,
ed house. Notify Democrat Office.

J27tf

FOR FIRST CLASS CLEANING and
PRESSING (all up Mrs. Ur
Plots, phones Home 1200, Hell 64H-K- .

Your orders will tie railed for and
delivered. Try us and you wilt he
pleased. jL'i'itf

ACADEMY OF OUR LADY OF PER-
PETUAL HKI.P-AIU- ny Oregon.
A boarding and day school conduct-
ed by the Benedictine Slaters, Terms
moderate. For information address
Sister Superior. J24sl

WANTED I'sper carriers. Call Hugh
llaiiiiiierly. Hell 4UbY, Home 14m.

UMIIRELLAH-- W are showing our
summer line of "Hull" Detachable
Handle and suitcase Umbrellas In
black and white and colors. Th
"Hull" quality is always depend-

able. Your Initial engraved f roe of
of charge. F. M. French A Son,
Jewelers and Engravers. m2tf

WOODSAWINO Call S. n llridger.Home phone .11 1H, Hell 8U3Y.
1112 Elm and 11th. Jiltf

BUSINESS OIHECIOfir

HEMSTITCHING Mc yard. 4S2-R- .

Sue Ilrcckcnridge. JJJ W. Second

ELMER C. GIPK
Chiropractor

Rooms J. 7, 9, 10, Cusick Bsnk Bldg
Nature cannot cur a disease unless
th causa Is removed. Chiroprsctlc
sdjustments rmov th caus.

DR. H. E. JACKSON
Dentist

Room 404-- 5 PU-a- t Nstional bank bldg.
BOTH PHONES F

DR. GEORGE J. KENAOY
Chiropractor

First National Bank Building
. dill

Heal Estate, Insurance and
Money to Loan

H. F. MEPRM.I
Insurance. Loans. Surety Bond
e a I jlni,ii,, .ven In csrr ol

property bclonmriKt,,
in 'in S'o. I, ",ln lliMir. Firsl

building. Alhany. Oregon.

J. V. PIPE
Bargains In Farm and Cite

property
Insurance, Money to Loan on Good

Farms at 6 per cont

For Sale Real Estate
Loans Surety Bonds

K. F. SOX
Firs, Casualty and Automobile

Insuranc. Real Estats
213 1st Nstional Bank Bid

Cash Paid for
Junk

Bring in all kinds of metal, Iron,
scraps, sacks, rags, etc. Heln
the Government conserve its
metal.

FOR KALE Several thousand
grain and potato sacks. Also

Ford.

PACIFIC JUNK COMPANY
E. Rogoway

Second and linker Streets, IMI
345-R- , Home 2227

Real Estate
Loans & Insurance

Collins & Taylor

Albany Hotel Building

WE INVITE YOUR
ACCOUNT

We offer every service in the scope of good bsnking capable man-

agement, ample capital, convenient location, modern equipment, com-

plete facilities and efficient services. We invite your account

ALBANY STATE BANK

Back of the Firing
Line

Modern war conditions demand that our armies must have behind them na-

tional solidarity, the coordination of all the vast activities and an indus-

trial army many times greater than the Nation's fighting forces.

The Nation's capital is linked with all these varied activities by the toll
and long distance lines of the Bell System. Thonsands of miles of special
wire systems have been turned over to the. Government for its exclusive
use. Switchboards in the Government departments at Washington have
been enlarged and new ones installed. Right of way is given to Govern-

ment business over all commercial lines, so that the Government 'chiefs

may keep in constant touch with (very phase of the Nation's great task
and direct its progress intelligently and effectively.

In organizing the military activities of the country, the Government has
had the effective cooperation of the Bell Telephone System, which even
in peace times reached 70,000 communities and now extends to the head-

quarters of every Army Department and Naval District In the United States.

THE PACIFIC TELEPHONE &

TELEGRAPH COMPANY


